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ta«te of “Cfllifnmin Pii? qvmri " if o!e -t*ult oomet to you count, BO few as poz-1
little t^gue IB eoatJd^or If ,Lr chUd ̂ ble.-in that dlrectlo^ By I 4e ffce After Effects Often More
Is listless, cross, feverish, full of.cold, 1101 meen **** you slunild|£fpcoma a SerionS 'Than the Diseuse
or has colic, give a teaspoonful to specialist, but MX It you heriWÈ Than, the Disease
cleanse the liver a»d.bowele”l$ii tew "<”ld make a large succesX^ your,, 
hours you can see tor youretif how ,,fe f” mu8t ** 80 «PertTi ydur^A 
thoroughly ft* workÂ'ati'the éoKrtipa- 8V®clalri'<
tien poison, sour bile and Waste one of Abfrt trom U'? flna“c^1 slde of lt, 
the bowels, and you have a weU, play- a wonderful re lefaction to y,e
tul child again. teelln8 tbat you ™ 8 klng ln your llne.

Millions of mothere keep "California 1tbatyo? f6 y®?ard6d 88 88 aoaKlrtty 
Pig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- 18 8,1 "J8t relate8 to your proteeslon. 
spoonful to-day saves a tick, child to- - - r?de’ or your particular bgti- 
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu- .
ine “California Fig Syrup" which has A”d lf’ lke Mlc,fa61 Angekk yon 
directions for babies and children of F.Vnd ®yery1?*“® ,8to I”lnt *or your 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 1Î® ma8t61T ece,: 11 you make CTery 
You must say "California" or you may advance a stepping-stone to something 
get an imitation fig Syrup. higher, nothing can keep you from he-

_______ 0- ’> ... . . lng a great success In your line, be- limbs, shortness of breath, ba^dlges-
Meat and Drink for the Mind. cauee yoar work wUI be cumulative, Mon, palpitation of the heart and a

you will pyramid your effort».—Stic- tired feeling after even slight exer
ces» Magazine. tlon. This Is dne to the thin-blooded

condition In which the patient Is left 
after Hie fever and Influenza have 
subsided. This condition will continue 
nntll the blood Is built up again, and 
for building up the blood and strength
ening the nerves nothing can equal a. 
fair treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink 

Our Canadian winters are exceed- Pills. The value of thhi medicine In
oases of this kind Is shown by the 
statement of Mr. Edward J McGuire, 
Pembroke, Ont, who say»:—"In the ._l 
fall of 1918 I was attached with the In
fluenza—and not to a mild form either.
I was confined to my room for three 
weeks, and although the Influenza sub
sided I did not regain my health. As 
a matter of fact I seemed to be grow
ing weaker. I had no appetite, was 
subject to fainting spells and my feet 
and ankles were badly swollen. The 
doctor told me that my condition had 
developed into a serions case of 
anaemia, and although I was under his 
care for over two months I was not 
Improving in any way. At this stage 
one of my friends advised me to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I was loth 
to do so, as I began to think my case 
hopeless. However, I wes finally per
suaded to try them, and by the time I 
had used two bottles there 
doubt they were helping 
tinned taking the pills until I had 
used a dozen boxes, when I found that 
every symptom of the trouble had left 
me and 1 was again enjoying the beet 
of health. I returned to my work and 
have ever since been ln good health 
and feel that I owe It entirely to Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pflls. I think that any
one who Is suffering from the alter 

makers effects of influenza, or any form of 
anaemia should give this medicine a 
fair trial.”

Yob can get Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUe 
through any dealer to medicine, or by 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
82.60 from The Dr. WUltomti Medi
cine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont.

Wonders of Japanese Paper.
A government expert who has been 

Investigating the wonderful papers of 
Japan reports that the Japanese make 
water bags of rice paper, which are

ooneiderabiv bovond ihs nsritiTn'!“ 1188 106 sound of "v," 6w-f/Tb68DHIy6rf,apy of the battle of beld to be more durable as well as lees 
"which family Limes had b^nme ! 116 th® peculiar inflection of con- Jrafalgar ls alwaY8 celebrated by the expensive than similar articles made 

stabillz4<f and t, ÎLlmL ie ! SOnant6 by V0w6,a lo ‘he speech”of decoration with flowers and wreathe »< rubber.
Welsh followed their origtoti and’veïv ! Ir^lnd aod th® «ighifflids; °f tbe -great monument In Trafalgar Paper, which ls soft and flexible, resin
simple though cumbersome svstem Jr and tbat a 6b can be Just as ellénf Square, London, which was erected ln 18 used, and the outside Is covered
Identifying the Individu Am™// 1 ^ Ga6lic 68 a “gl1” can in English, it hSnor ot Nelson. Last year a wreath with lacquer,
referred^toa, '» J1 ls easy to 866 how MacVey becomes was sent all tile way from New Zea-
son - of Evan son of rnti^nn of et^- a IOgkaI and nalural Anglicized form land Preserved ln the centre of a block

„„ , , ' M6hel"80n-°f> etc - j 0-f the name. But often, In the trans -ot *Ce weighing 600 pounds. It reached
this system flnallv^dTirgTA^'s / : Iation °f a naûle fr00> one languâge to ^« monument ln good condition, and 
the II , f give way to , another, tlw attempt is made to ren in tlme t0 ^ke Its place among the

im-st part, adopted either the simple u.e other variations ' •" v ; _•
"son" form of family name, or the The MaoVevs .eiï . , » , Wr,tin® ,nk made of lamp-black

;r;aa ctë&sss*.»—— -
that they derive their name from.an. ■
Irish chieftain named “Bèath,”' who 
crossed over to Scotland in the trato 
of the bride of one “Angus Og •’ » 
friend of King Robert Bruce. "
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MEAL TIME TO COME.
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Itself.
11

“The Way Tanlac Overcame 
My Trouble Was the Hap
piest Surprise of My Life,” 

He Declares".

No reasonable precaution to avert 
an attack of Influenza should be 
spared. The disease Itself often proves 
fatal and Its After effects among those 
who are spared, make the life ot the 
victim one of almost constant misery. 
Ask-almnst any of thee? .who hark 
been attacked by this trouble whs*: 
their present condition ; of health Is 
and most of them will answer: “Since 
I had the Influenza 1 have never been 
hilly well.” This trouble leaves be- 
hind It a persistent weakness of the

inipi

Book on

DOG DISEASES ■BL
AU. KINDS

Mb’»Mailed Fre7 to anylkd-

fitoSvsS?N.» York U.sl”1
"About the biggest and happiest 

surprise of my life was the quick way 
In which Tanlac brought me complete 
relief,” said Victor Chapleau, 375 S&n- 
guinett Ave., Montreal, Que.

"I was in a terribly run down condi
tion for three years as a retihlt of 
stomach trouble. I actually got to 
the point where even the smell of food Great books are meat and drink tor 
cooking would nauseate me and I th® mind. They have a wonderful aus- 
dreaded to see meal time come round, lining and steadying power. Thous- 
as I knew that no matter how careful and8 of youths have been eaved from 
J was I would suffer agonies e^fter- moral shipwreck by their influence, 
wards. I was so nervous at times that Many a boy has been preserved from 
my hands shook like a man’s with the j the evH associations of bad com- 
palsy and I could hardly hold a pencil panions by the power of an Inspiring 
to^en my name. book, which held him at home ln spite

“I am like a new man m every way of temptations to follow his associates* 
now. Everything I eat agrees with tp low places of amusement and soul- 
me, my nerves are as steady ae a destroying dissipation. ~" 
clock and I feel just brimful of life shin of a small library 
and energy all the time.”

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.
—Advt
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DANDERINE -1"

Fulness After Eating Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens, Beautifies.

A If yoa hzve tulnew after mealz, 
• bad taste in your mouth in the 
morning, fur on the tongue, Bat- 
ulence after meals and no aime, 
tile, take Nether Ssigsl'e lyre,. It 
will dean year tongue, 
your appetite, give you rdiah for 

U food and the power to digest it 
$ thoroughly and easily. Sold * 
X SOc. and $1.00 bottles at drug 
Il «ma. ' ‘

winteFweather
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

- S3
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"lngly herd on the health ot little ones. 
The weather ls often ao severe that 
the mother oannot take the little onee 
ont tor an airing. The consequence la 
that baby is confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated rooms; takee cold 
and becomes croes and peevish. 
Baby’s Own Tablets should be given 
to keep the little onee healthy. They 
are a mild laxative which regulate the 
stomach and bowels -and thus prevent 
colds. The Tablet» are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 26 cents a 
boit from The Dr. William»’ Medicine 
Ço„ BrockvlUe, Omt

There’s No Fun hashing Dlshee.

"What’s the matter. Dilute?" a lady 
asked when her colored maid declared 
that she would stay no longer. “Don’t 
we treat.you right? Don't we pay yon 
enough ?"
i>“YasSum; da't’s so all right; but dey 
Is too much shiftin’ dlshee for de few- 
neee of de v^toals.”

MONEY <ORDER8,

Send a Dominion Express Money Or
der. They are payable everywhere.

«-Ml

The posses- 
ven it It be 

only half a dozen of the great books 
of the world—ls worth a fortune to i 
young man or a young woman.

----------- ♦-----------

USE SLOAN’S TO 
WARD OFF PAM*

The largest artificial reservoir in 
the world is being built at Littleton, 
to help London’s water supply; it will 
have a surface area of 800

A Slogan.
Bite off more than you can chew. 

Then chew It.
Plan for more then you can do. 

Then do It.
Hitch your wagon to a star,
Keep your seat, and there you are! 3SHB3SS» 

pEEEEFS NERVOUS AND «tor matant use. Ask your neighbor

Sloaliss PD0W*
lihimeritesl

acres.

This is a wonderful power which 
God gives ua when He first blesses us, 
and then sends us forth to bless 
others. But it costs self-sacrifice to 
be a blessing.—C. L. Goodell.Mlntrd « Liniment for Coughs-and Colds

Surnames and Their Origin
was no *CONWAY 

Variation—Conwy. 
Racial Origin—Welsh. 
Source—Locality.

MaeVEY
Variations — MacVeagh, MaaBeath, 

MacBeth, Beath, Beaton, Beton, 
Bethune, MacBaln, MacBean. " 

Racial Origin—Scottish.

me. I con- Relieved by Taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

CompoundMost people are under the impres
sion that the family name of Conway 
ls exclusively Irish. It “sounds'’ Irish, 
people will tell you. As a matter of 
fact, it has a Welsh origin also, and 
to© evidence goes to show that the 
name more often traces to this Welsh

A giyen name.
— You might not Imagine that the Mac
Beth made famous by Mr. Shake
speare had the same name as the .
more frequent and modern one of Mac- ■ « ® ram,ly portrait aibum of the fu-
Vey. If the gentleman about whom tarevwU1 talk- according to the 
Hie play was written were alive to-day °f phonograph recorde ln London, who
he’d probably be known as Mr. Mac- declare th.81 tbe demand for private
Vey or simply McVey, fot with or with- di8^s 18 Increasing daily. They say

And if It "sounds" Irish, It must be out the “a” these “Mac" names are that Per*0”? are having records ot
remembered that while the Welsh are the same. Neither does the forin their owll accomplishments made and
not Gaelic, and, therefore, not so close B.^n lo<* much MacVey and ** mead*‘

! still less Bethune. All of them are toad of sendin« letters or gifts,
1 met with, however, as variations", of- '1,601116 tolk 08 a dtoc and send 

they are the Highland Scottish sept uarne of timt by way of ereeting. The talk of 
j MacVey. children at various ages is being ftled
j The more usual Gaelic form Of4h£6 8w^y **b thelr baby clothe».

„ . .. i family name is “MacBheath,” and --- --------*-----------
as in the j when you remember that often the A Wreath In Ice.
oner HmA I "

- . -—.——♦-----------
Family Album of the Future 

Will Talk.
Cobonrg, Ontario.—.“Formany green 

I have had trouble» with my nerved 
end have been ln a general run-dotm* 
condition tor some time. I could - 

| not do my work half the time became 
of trouble every month. I was told 
of Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound by friends and advised to 
try It It has done me good and 1 
strongly recommend it Since I 

! have taken It I have been able to doi 
all my own work and I tie# know 
friends who have found It good. You 
can use these facta a* a tosBuKtolal.” 
—Mbs. Eux» Flattexs, Box 76L 
Cobourg, Ontario.

Any woman in this condition should 
take the Vegetable Compound, for it 
has helped other women and so It 
should help you.

For neatly fifty year» this good 
old-fashioned root and herb medicine, 
which contains no narcotics nor 
harmful drugs, has been the standard 
medicine for female ills, and has re
stored the health of thousand, of 
women who have been troubled with 
such ailments as displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, irregularities,

Lydia H. Plnkham'e Private Text- 
Book upon "Alimenta Peculiar to 
Women” will be sent you free upon 

' request Write to Tbe Lydia a 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maze,

■tA
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origin than tç any other.

:

some s0\to the Irish in language and blood as 
are the Highland Scots, 
nevertheless decidedly Celtic.

But you must look for the origin of j 
Welah names not so much in clan 
names and given namesssstaft.' sû~|sa rSTLS-atp#

con-
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Teach Chili en To Use 
ûtiküra Soap

"ii

Between the layers of

Became it le beat for their tender 
eldne. Htip it now and then with 
touches ofOuticura Ointment applied 
to first eigne of redneee or rough- 
nee». Cut taire Talcum 1» also excel- 
lent for children.

—rc«t»c«m Soap »b*T— BriiLmt mum.

Keep Yoor Health
to-night try

Miiiard's Liniment
etc.

»

f0rthGt^Me$te^,inir’

KILL SPANISH FLU

^SriXt ^ t"!r^eLtoLDntRCELIL^LE!And still another ie Doo 4 Dairet v.rmôLTh N8 " "
But the beet is probably Grin A Baret, Yarmouth, N.8.

family name denoting locality or resi
dence. Conway ia the name ot a river 
(from “con." "principal" and "wy,” 
’river”), which flows into the Irish Sea 
at Aberaonway and which rises In 
Merionethshire.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

Sliding Down Hill and Don’t 
Know It.

“He is sliding down hill and don’t _ ___
know it,” said a friend to me, the T6e 010684 cathartic-laxative in thi 
other day, speaking of a mutual ac- world to physic your liver and bowels 
quaintanoe who had started out In life wleo Yo° have Dizzy Headache, oillds, 
with great promise, but had gradually Biliousness, Indigestion, 
k®t his grit and ambition, and had 
completely slumped. Instead ot being 
the first-rater all his friends expected 
him to become, he is only a second or 
third-rater.

Are you sliding down hill? Is the 
edge wearing off your ambition? Are 
you conscious that there to soma de
terioration going on within you; that 
you are not quite what you once were ?
Have you a feeling that you are slip
ping down; that your life-standards 
are dropping; that you are not quite 
as progressive, not quite as up-to-date, 
in yonr dress, your manner, your ap
pearance, not quite as interested in 
your work, or as ambitious to climb to 
something higher ae you once were?

If you are, it is time for you to ca|I 
a halt, see where the trouble to, and 
remedy it. If you don’t turn about 
face Immediately and get on the up
grade again you are in danger of 
slumping to a second or tbird-rater —
Succese.

^Did you ever try Grape «Nuts O 

With steWed prunes or peaches:

imply your bowels completely by 
morning, and you will feel splendH- 
“They work while you sleep.” Cafl 
carets never stir you up or gripe likl 
Salts, Pills, Calomel, or Oil and they! 
cost only ten cents a box. Children* 
love Cascarets loo.

or Upset, 
Acid Stomach Is candy-like “Cas- 
carets." One or two to-night will

AT* HERE isn’t anything better for breakfast or 
A lunch than a dish of Grape-Nuts, with cream

or milk, and stewed prunes or peaches. ' „ V

This delicious combination gives you the ele- 
ments of a well-balanced food. For it contains ^ 
not only the material needed to build tissue and 
furnish energy, but it also supplies fruit acids, 
that help keep the system in good order.

Go to your grocer today and order a package 
of delicious Grape-Nuts. You will find that it 
wilt digest more readily than most other" cereals, * 
and it will “stay by" you longer—because it’s so’’ ~ 
richly nourishing.
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WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out bv 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds.
Tootfnclic 
Earache

Hi.’.;Grape--Nuts A>r Health The Librarian Mind.
I ••Sergeant/’ said the commanding 
j officer, “I was looking last evening for 
j some records concerning the religious 
services held everry Sunday morning, 
but could not find them in the files. 
Where are they?”

"They are filed under *H/ sir,” an
swered the sergeant in charge of the 
files.

"Why under ‘H’?”
"Because they began at half-past 

nine, sir."

-,V“Ahere's a ’Treason m
■M.mmS3

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis ' 
Pain, Pain

F55-5. ^ood 
---- 1

Handy “Bayi?r'* boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.»
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